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MI NU T ES
The ~ ixth meeting of the Sllldt:!H Government A ~~()ci<lli\Hl or \Ve ~ t e rn Kcf1\ucky University
order al 5: 02pm on Septemocr 30. 2003 with th e I': xecutive Vice Pr c~ i dent in the chai r
;\ mO l ion to ~ tPPTOVC

W;)S

called

10

the m intll('~ W<lS made. Seconded, Jfo/io/l approved IIIwllilllOIlSfy.

Th ere wcre 2&mcmhers out of48 present.
l' rc~ itl c nt

•

•

,Juh n BT,ulley
Work ed wilh Ameli a on getting Ihe constitution :111d bylaws from OUT hendlln;l rk lln ivcr'iti es .
Th erc is a binder in lhe SCiA olliee with most of lhe11l ill it.
I he lbrum IOpic h<ls been d l<lnged rrom din ing services to p lU)~/min u s gradin g system. [t will be
held on October 9. 2003 <II 4p in DUC 305.

Exec ut ive Vice I' resident I'a lli .Johnso n
• A quick reminder-the committee heads and execu tive counci l will e'l l ;11 the
aller Congress on October 7.
Viet
•

rre~h

Food Company

l) r c~i( l e n t

of Finance Nick Tudd
Org Aid (lpplit(ltioll s were dnc on Frid <lY. I am now inlhe proccss ofthetking Ihelll lo sce if
everYlhing is fillcd (lut righ l. We had &7 applications turned in .

Vil'e I'resi(l cnt of I' ublic UcI<lt ions AbIJy Lovan
•
I gOl lhe I-shirt design today. It looks good. 'I hey ~l1(ll llu he here SPill clime next week.
Viel' I'rcsi (l cnt or Administ ra tiun ,Jess ica J\hrlin
•
No report

C nmmil lcc Ul' unrls

Coordi n;uor of Col1ll1litlee~
-Plcasl' rcmcmber 10 give me <t copy oflh e minutl'.S fW111 your 111 eet i n g~ . I w;1Il1 to know what is
going on in Ihe colll lllillcc.s.
Ac:tdemie Amti r~
-Working on doing a survey about lhe plus/m inus gr;tding syslem.
-\'lcel Tuesdays al 2p in Ihe S(JA olliee.
Cam ous Improvements
-I [a ve 2 pieces of legislation up tor ti rst rt'<ldin g.
-Meel s Tuesdays al 4:30p in h ont of the Bookstori.'.

I!I)UC;:ATION

PAYS

0rI"" "''''' if:<

Equol E<1,.,,,1001 .nd F.n~)l oyn_'
H•• d"g 11\~"'''od On ly: 27o.74S-5l·W

The Spirit Milk's I/lt'MlIsta
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••

Legislative ResCelreh
·Met Mon delYHI 5pm in thc SCiA ollkc.
·Discussed changes to tllC constitution .
['ublic Relations
· Mct Tuesd,lY at 4: ISprn in front of the Bookstorc.
· 1·lave 2 pieces oflegislalion up lor tirsl reading.

\' ,
Senior Recognition
·No repon
Studen t Aflairs
wNo meeting on Thursday.
·Helve 17 people coming to aIlSwer questions at Dialogue Day.
·Working on gellin g the Greek/Non·Greek panrltogethcr.

..

lnform:ltion Technology Oirector
No report.
Special Orders
Judicial COl/neil rcporl

Will meet October 6 at 5pm in the SGA office.
Unil'cr sily S!male reporl

No Report

The President appointed Ilollan Ilohn and Josh Collins to the University Senate.
Unfinished Husi ness

NONE
New Business
03·0 l·r Online Suggestion Boxes
03·02·F Purchasing a New Shut1lc Shelter
03·03·F Pr011lotionalltcms
03·04·F Chamber Sign Letters

Annollnn'me nts
Remember the Forum will he on Thursday, October 9 at 4pm in DUe 305

Thc mccting was adjourned hy general

con~cnt

at 5: 17pm

1c Ica Martin, Vice President of Administration
Studen1 Government Assodal ion
WCS1ern Kentucky University

